
Three little birds / No woman no cry     Bob Marley              mash up,  arr Mitch Oct 2019

intro [C],[G],[Am],[F],[C],[G],[C]

Don't  [C] worry,...  about  a   thing 
Cause' [F] every  little  things   gonna  be  [C]  alright 
Singin'  don't worry,….  about a  thing 
Cause' [F] every little thing,  gonna be  [C]   alright 

[Verse]
 Rise up this   mornin' 
Smile with  the [G]  rising sun 
Three  little [C] birds perch by my[F] doorstep 
  Singin'  sweet  [C]  songs 
Of melodies  [G]  pure and  true 
Sayin', [F] this my message to [C]  you-oo-oo
Don't  [C] worry,...  about  a   thing 
Cause' [F] every  little  things   gonna  be  [C]  alright
Singin'  don't worry,….  about a  thing 
Cause' [F] every little thing,  gonna be  [C]   alright……………... 

[C] Everything's gonna [G] be alright [Am] Everything's gonna [F] be alright. 
X2 

[C] No woman, no cry  G///, Am///, F///, [C] No  [G] woman no[C] cry….    
Say, say say…...
 [C] Say, I re[G]member [Am] when we used to [F] sit
[C] In the government [G] yard in [Am] Trenchtown [F]
[C] Oba,[G] ob-serving the  [Am] hypo-[F]-crites, as they would
[C] mingle with the [G] good people that we [Am] meet [F]
[C] Good friends we’ve [G] had, and [Am]  good friends we've [F] lost..
[C]. al-[G]-ong the [Am] way ,[F] hey
[C] In this bright[G] future you can't [Am] forget your [F] past
[C] So dry your [G] tears I [Am] say [F]

( Chorus ) 

[C] No [G] woman, no [Am] cry [F],.. [C] No  [G] woman no[C] cry
 [C] No [G] woman, no [Am] cry [F],.. [C] No [G] woman no[C] cry
[C]Oh [G] Little sister,[Am] don't shed no [F] tears 
[C] No [G]woman, no ….[C]cry..    …
So   Don't   worry,...about  a   thing 
Cause' [F] every  little  things   gonna  be  [C]  alright
 So   Don't   worry,..about  a   thing 
[F] every little thing,  gonna be  [C]   alright 
OUTRO  [C], [G], [Am], [F], [C],...[G]….,[C] 


